
Your Stupid Sex Story.

1. Crush's Name

2. Expression

3. Adverb

4. Verb

5. Noun 1

6. Word Of Pain

7. Noun 1

8. Noun 1

9. Room

10. Noun

11. Adjective

12. Bodypart (Plural)

13. Verb

14. Adjective

15. Noun

16. Number

17. Measurement

18. Crush's Name

19. Expression

20. Verb

21. Loud Noise

22. Color
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Your Stupid Sex Story.

You get invited to Crush's_name house. You slowly drive down to her place, once in a while swerving

because you're so Expression . You park in her driveway and Adverb step out of your car. She said

on the phone that her parents wouldn't be there. You find the door is open and Verb inside. You hear the

sound of a Noun 1 running upstairs. You slowly walk up the stairs, then trip on one of them.

Word of pain ; you roll down the stairs, your knee throbbing. You crawl up the stairs and then slowly stand

. You limp to the bathroom and find your crush in her clothes turning off the Noun 1 . "Let me turn off

the Noun 1 and I'll meet you in the bedroom,"; she whispers in your ear. You run into the Room

and sit down on the Noun . Your boner gets larger as you think of the Adjective possibilities. She

then walks in and you open your Bodypart (plural) . She runs into them and you spin around and fall onto

the bed laughing. You unbutton her shirt and slowly take it off while her fingers slide down your chest to the

growing lump in the front of your pants. You pull off your shirt and Verb your muscles. She giggles and

fingers the lump. She pulls down your pants and you begin to fumble with her bra. It seems to be stuck. No wait,

she's got it. You stare at her Adjective tits and lean over. You handle them and she whispers "I like your

Noun ; You straighten and pull down your underpants. She stares and says "Whoa...It's HUGE!"; It's

true the penis is Number Measurement long. Crush's_name laughs and gives you a blow job

and you sigh because it is nice. You tell her to stand and begin to lick her tits. She moans in Expression .

You pull down her panties and tell her to lie with her legs open. You stick your dick in her hole and thrust. She

Verb and you take it out and start making out. You get up and she pushes you against the window.

Loud noise The



window snaps and she screams. You fall and then everything goes Color .
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